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Immune From the Law?
The motor vehicle laws of California and the city

r~dtnanc.es of incorprrntH nties all state clearly thai * 
vehicle driven on th< streets .n-.d highways, propelled by an
internal combustion engine, must be equipped with exhaust 
mufflers. Vet. motori yelps and hot r> ; cars, and 
twin-piped auto- ,.<H "-irks of every ik-v. nation seem to 
vnlato the lav ^; i !: n: •• :;uty to an extent where they are
m. 1 • '.:•' .-••:•• i - ••: '; e peace* to which the law abiding
tit
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dr.

ill 
IT-
t-

..i;.. u..i-!\ i •;; i:mi; iminting of 
>• ''•' •.-•: •••' • •' ;--". enforcement 

. .\i...,\ .arpe cities of the world 
,1 fed up wilh noise that it is now

1 a peace loving 
'" th* suggestion
  . »-,;"i teeth In it

•: ' ••'••: -iv the
i ;• -itc'ly ivferftd

i»tog Stone', v, !„„!!„„„<
files relate. - - • - •
MkhtilBlelo. Ir.'in which lie
drew the factual part of his 
biographical novel "The Ag 
ony and the Ectasy" repre
sented one of the most ex
tensive and thorough works
of research of that kind ever
attempted.

Among the documents un
earthed was a rare volume
printed In 1875 containing
nearly MO letters written by
the artist. Some of them had
been translated to document
the work of scholars from Sy-
monds to De Tolnay. but the
remainder hsrt never !wn
out of the Undone of Itith
Century l:ia\ I'r i'i-.,ule<

ungrateful . . , don't send
things I don't ask for "

But then there are many
quite remarkable epistles full 
of insight and passion and in
formation peculiar to cer
tain of Michelangelo's proj
ects, giving his own words
a detailed picture of his life
and the use of his genius,

Notes on the margin
. , . Capitol Hill Books, a di
vision of Macfudden-Bartell
Corp, will publish original
paperbacks by members of
Congress. The first two, due
this month, are "A Program
for Conservative*." hv S*na-tnr .Win <;. "T" • • - •" "•-•••-!-,•

_. .......

- wiis sum iiviftin
and "Iniide Hi,- N'cw Fron
tier." by Senator John Vance
Hartke (D,, 1ml ' The M?o
fadden people -.tat" tii.-it thes« 
titles are -e\pc. ted to pl.iy
an important pait m Hie coin
ing fall elfition < amp.ncns "'

"WiS" Itlooi' • ' fl
by Flannery ov i-
nally published m IH.I:;. -s
issued tn a new edition by
Farrar. Stnui Cudahay. The
novel tells of a young Ten-
nessean, fresh from th«
Army, who falls under the
spell of i "blind ' street
preacher
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Latin America Struggle 
For Power at Crossroad

;reed 
,»prng

"-•:••:•' lo' ..I !•:• ,s ii.,,,. r\ji:,-..,'d t ,.;,. ei n t,.,! t|-,r\ 
• i ii.ir^-.l .1 hr_:ier i..v to snip goods to the F.I, ifi, 
ii.%i-.t than firms located in Culver City, as an example 
v;,h dis. ntiiiii ition w unwarranted and Torrance- 

" ''•'*' :•'•>"••! s ,;., i, i ;, ; -Hax their efforts to h.ne it

' * ' '.- P' • ' ^*

Una skirt national
Braiil is plagued 

flaUoa end   depn
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natablltty re! . -.

Pr«ident Qttsdroj
-il <>n t;:e j.ib in a petty 
leaving li.i country in

cal U:i mini iii.t the cot

Rat !h;s Is not "ie caw to- 
.... when iiidus-.r\ and tech- 
'>:••«;> are Kro-Aiti.; r.int'lly In

The e*onon:,t-< 
lioni. the {act>,
r.etwtdks. domes

. I) na- 
'[.ulu

Law in Action

ace tht civUtan r«(tnw
President Guido.
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Thi« colorful pirate of old d • 
ttptured your imagination »•, .' .-
Wit that of the *hipcmncrs - - •: 
Ifer government* thai - •
tfc-'ir cargoes, and treasure]

Pirates werr "enemies ->\ ••: 
mankind" Their acts bco-ei- i- 
crimes against that govt - ,,• 
Went a* well as against ' > -, 
"law of nations " A KOV< •. 
Sjjt-nt would try to catch '••' 
to punish them no matter I • 
•nil where the piracy in..* '

At.
IIHC within
••* can pun- 

mmit-•-••:. -* hen 
i ' ' • oun-

ed Bi«tancou:t 
•Iwajs the c.'i. 
move in to in 
munist taken., 

It ii a year

r I- was large* 
tl.e capital

it communication only 
•- to spread national dis-

In this climate, no North
^ n.ci'tcan aid. nor anv mutual
.,,,!. i.in ti.- H-,,i«h' 1,1 «,.rk
^ ',,1 , .,11 f h idd i,"l|s- v m.uls.

power plants. <, t hoois i>r .m-, 
thing in thr n..d •' <•'. •»,• i.ii
diiarder And ;n!latm;i i.in 
wipe out a yi-ar'i aid in ,i 
n.ui'.'.h

llemis|i'ieric planner.. h,i\e

NIHTCIH of UCI^ attacked 
tiii» psot'lem and rendered 
the mis.-.i\t'» into 20th Ccn-
tiirv Air.eiican.

- -- *
This was only the begin 

ning of Stone's problem. The 
letters were not in chrono 
logical order and some lacked 
dates altogether. So from in 
ternal evidence they had to 
bo reassembled in proper 
form to ierv« as a grid of fact 
on which to plot the possi 
bilities of romance. Since the 
reliability of the po*t wat 
a matter to arouse a certain 
skepticism even in tho*e 
times, many of the letters 
had been duplicated to 
insure delivery of at leait 
one cop}. adding to tht schol 
ar's confusion,

The final compilation w.i*. 
then, a product of great ef 
fort and Stone, being not ona 
to leave a namesake un 
turned, has brought the let- 
t,n into print In a volume 
  rail I Michelangelo. 
N uiptnr." as a kind of by 
product of his huge and vast 
ly successful novel.

The IHters --tart on July 
U. HU6, when Muh>-lanfelo 
was 21, and end in 1563 
when, at 88, he waa near 
death. Besides being placed 
in chronological order they 
are sorted Into groups re 
lated to the cities to which 
his work took th« artiit. 
These sections are 
by shurt statement? 
ing t-ii-nii'h ILI, k.'i.

Around the World WM

DELAPLANE
If our dub got a group of 25 or more (or l«tt), I* 

litcrc any place in Mexico or Ctntral Amtrtca whert we 
could charter o boot? For a cruise of islands and cooit 
line * Some warm ptact wilh twimmtng W€ other."

What you want to Captain Mike Burke's Windjammer 
Cruises, Inc. Write him for • folder. P. 0. Boi 1031, Miami 
Beach 39, Ha.

There are th. .^ .. • - jf charter schooners — ranging 
from $800 a day tn the Kebruary-Au|uat SMMO In |WO 
between September and January.

•fr -ft- *
The largest sleeps 40  (WOO per day In the off- 

season). The smallest sleeps 2ft  (1500 a d»y la the off- 
season). This include! everything  food, crew, port fees. 
If you stay out more than 10 days, you can cut the rate.

* if tSr
"Can you give mt information on a rtliabl* shop- 

pint] •"*—-'• "• Hjnp Kong"" I am inttreittd to WakWHxf 
and c. .;,.;,,, ,  .. .,.jd chrstt. .

There are a couple of American girls doing this in 
Hong Kong. But I haven't heard from them for some time, 
I bought a camphor wood-lined teak cheat from a store in 
Kowloon. You could write to them   1 think they have a 
folder, N'gai Fat Co., No. S Carnarvon Road, Mirador Ma» 
 ion, Kowloon, Hong Kong.

& * *
You'd have to pay duty on thli (10V4 per cent on fur 

niture). Small cheats about 2x3x3 ran $35, u I remember, 
and were handsomely carved, (Better write Commlsstoiw 
of Customs, U. S, Treasury Dept, Washington. D. C.   * 
if they do rate this as furniture. Aad what the duty to
exactly.)
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Do you rnommfnii i» r «>in- it

su<:m; tuv fi
Bra-
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these i-arlv days 
rule of international
•tiled "the piracy pnnci|
•tine into iN'inK As to crti 1
ijjasn-,t mankind Anv nat 
Kiitht st-i/e and punish sue: 
PITSOII ||.. did not need to
•lie of its rili/ens The crin 
Cl>uli| !»«• committed inside 
Qlitsi«l ( . it, territory Juris 
tj«in i» wiirkhudt*
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New Delhi Is Talking About • * •

Stormy Blackouts

 y FRED NEHER

an I (rust you to gu buck to bed . . . .m.i

Wi- ,i,.;.!,-.
hi'lpin.. .., • 
public 'Ai':i : '• 
which helps
mature, re»p"

Public K.-i.itions

Editor, Torrance Herald
The - iin.i..' l/'.n.I ••:,•, IHMI 

to be hrhi s.-ji 1 i;i .n t,,i 
ranee v.ul ih-i.-: nm,,. «h« ther 
we have regular or double 
school sessions in the future. 

The -cliool hoard is run 
ning out of building money, 
but th« numbers of pupils are

iuUl jv*l». Ukd one h.df ol
these will be high M b,i,| stu 
dents.
This IS the pinMc-m the 11,-tt

eight million il»:i,n inui \i-.u 
program neeU to ,,,>ive 

The school In..nd nnist ha\e
the money ,,ii h.imi .a i<-.isi
eii-hit-eo niiiiitlis aliead id

in time to ha*,- th,- schools 
ready for the iinldun when 
they arrive, 'iimls, the whole 
story in a nutshell 

Yours, very truly,
j, ii. W:LL,
Si'cretary to the Hoard of 
Education, Torrance 
Unified School District
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l ,i!'i,- !>.-:!.[ , err.itir |».-,u-i

ji,,-!«-I', ,,t 7 for an hour m --, 
m«i *•* the <, ivid p:nk MIUIIIH i

i:," -i. 1 • i- temperature is 
•i:il i iMini.dde the humidity

So frieadi convene on 
neighborhood ronfi wherr 
drinks i.-i hand and tn.petul nt 
a bret'.-i tin s ,1 •>, ii-s \\ hai 
the Indian pies, hraillnu.-« a.s
"the WOrst l-,el ,, ,-,-,,-i ,-iSIS"

Uehlt's summer |u>-.\ei M,|, 
ply has always bei-n pn-i .n
i.'iis l.aeh vr.ir the l.i.id

Hiln wlm Il to buy 
HI,! ill M» the power 
is i.ii ou'di,lanced 
( |
MILS still churn the 

i in Delhi's homes 
•s, using power. An 

4 number of air con-
appear each sum- 

upiiei rla-,> homes,

The transformer went oyt 
on July M, It wit the sunn
day tint the "biggest-«ver lo 
cust swarm" (again quoting 
headlintsi dewcnded on In-
dla'i capital aii«'i n.i-.im; 
cliompt'd i'- ».<v a, KIV,
HHKM» ;irrf'-, c.f ri.nr.s .Hid

e m. idal'ie

to shatter what- 
the city had left. 

; Jumna luvei. 
s thioil-.'h llelhl 

. - . 'ilial I'ower 
... sinldi-nlv 

.... „, and b>-

Th.ii did it s l h,- j'iu(nblin|
in lie! 1 ', s resiiU-n's became
hn.\lnii' |nu!e,,i Questions
,.» t,, ies|,,,ii-il,illtv ot this 

.shocking. ' --.shamrlu! " '111- 
l.illlulls Mliiallon \lele r.i:>ed 
ill i'ai iiameiii. in tne pie.ss
and on cocktail-hour roofs.

i day to two. And » thHvirt; 
black market hai spruiii; up 
overnight, hawking the newly
icarce tickets,

T!ie oiilv !«(> biiMar^, i !

SIOIl
Ne

pendaOie tights, tans and 
hair-dryers. One of the most 
popular midtown shops, 
whose mi'disii ill"-"-- -1".-in -^
the tact I hat iv 
just an enormous H-ilangiikii 
room w i'h no ^imlims IUH 
all the Klaiiiiiur of a ftiUllvt'
ea^e (tuiinf these power
laduie,

Well |t"g fhi» standard tourist route— •Cuerna* at.a.
• , *• ' .' '• can shut off the engine and ciia.st 

• ' ' "'>',-' anlace that they are used 
to tourists Plenr •••••. .. •! '.-:..•• -an f(K)4,

1 slunk it's i;«.od fur the first time In Mexico. But I 
am not tv^Ti on this route.

•\ pietty. less touristy duve Mexico <'ity to Morelta, 
due short day's drive <!et one of ihf balcony front rooms 
at the oid Virrey de Mendoza on the plaza—but don't eat 
there. Eat at the street tables alongside the plaza. Town 
women come down and cook over charco*! every uiglu. 
l)o a great job on chicken,

A h.ilf dav over 10 PaUuiaro Nice old Indian town 
with .1 tx-atitiful plan shaded by Indian laurels and a lot of 
stret-t mar 1 ' •• -- Two uood hotela there.

•V *
rth to Guadalajara Big, pretty tow« 

uiih - .: Hotels.
'-. the mule from F.I P,,,o T«-\.is .

Allci : .~>aii ,i!i,uei hata lh« bt-.st liutais and there are 
fine historic Mexican towns close by

* \.- »•>
'. • K for some beachev take the tn^h-'.iy 

' -ecu Morelia and tliudal ijau Thli ii
me new hotels have gone

,11111 Miuln ui Uie io\vn.
f,' fr

Stan Delaplam findi tt impo3iible to answer ol! of 
hit travel mail,

For his intimate tips on Japan, Italy, England, 
France, Russia, Hawaii. Mexico, Ireland, and Spain fin 
ci'ills I'.ii'h), sent' c< i ..'.•, , , 
CAV4ito|Mi to Uw luiia.uc 11EIIALD, Bux lili, TMrMiice,
CaM

tstablUhed Jan. 1,1114

The or
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soon ' \,

'y pre- 
power 
«ill h*

Coctanct Strain Morning Reports

budd
imwer

Anil v.lien sin h accoulie 
ment.s ol civih/ation «-, pn\u-i
tools, i.idio liaiiMmtt.-iv ,,n,l 
airpoit laiiai < iinpiin-ii! ai.- 
added ui tin- i,,; t ,(, .,in!i, - 
thing's got to give, In this 
case, what gave was one of 
Delhi's overworked trans 
formers.

are Irndin;; - I and
repair-, an- hcini' ' it 
the citi/, IIIA i- not
Failures luu- lasted Up ti IU
hours a da«, t,,r \\eek-.. and 
Indians are ,sn-k cd promises

Mo«et sci'i.us aspotl «,| all 
UH-, is what ,1 is dc.iii-.' (n -h,- 
n,niuiii\ Indu.li.e, have
been forced to cut produc 
tion.

Movie theaters, New Delhi's 
mam cultural and enter 
tainment centers, have cut 
back their shows from three

King VSiui.rn. Uunn W. Pltll
Co Hul)h,,hci i

R«ld L Bundy -M«,ijging tditor 
D);,| Anotriun —Ditpliy Adv Mfjr, 
D»rr«ll Wtltcnn >. ,-i.cin ,, M>jr,

For years French and Algerian! shot at each other in 
North Africa 'Hut old story finally died when Algeria 
got her independence.

ilint at Akeii.iiH, And soiitt 
torn a strictly 

- tins i- an improve* 
at ion,ti problem for 

, ......ie i»oit ui bargain
to be in favor of independ* 

- long as we remember thai 
independence is not a solution for all problems—merely 
a chance to develop new ones.

\ow .\le,euan.i an 
en tired at l'i 

nationalistic pom' ' 
merit. We have i
two domestic om..

As American-, we 
etice for evervbmi\ .1
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